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Look Up. But abe wet by tn andraised not he he for it and such as
eyes;nd the Snôf 'Gd'passed n; Aid ,'Mo aie caldt sffer n and haVe

A man sat In his study. Beoks lined it was thn as th e agony of Gethsemane ught to help mem beer it!
the walls around him, and all'over the table tand Calvanry, and he travailed in .soul 'x OearGp ,
were scatteied bo'oks. There lay open be- ceilywhenY-
fore- him a huge.yolune, and he was ear-',And eSon of God came t< a chapel, and with I may help 'ts lttle ones to bear
nestly studying its pages. His facewas qentere in. , . - their paOn! ,Oh,.atho,-thoU.,hast led My
lined with anxious thought, and his eyes,. ,It was doserted av for one .manwho feet by a -g way and I could not.aiways
when he lfted them-which he did but rare- ,nelt there. se the wisdom of it, but ii ew.that thou
ly--wore a baffled and an almost hopeles And heal> ws o had did'st know bet ! And it hea been wellwasr sU la tai prmepSdlook. Though he barwas t the Spa t h meit s t f the with me-oGh, aod,s c s

his hair was whitea Son of Gdith me. Though thou
temples. And the Christ stood near him, but~the didst cast me down to the.depths, tiough
He was one of those whosle cry bad en- man saw him n- ,thou didst tak from me the one whom I

tered into the cars of the Son of IGod. And And the man prayed. - loved better. tha-my own lfe, I cau say,
the Son of God- came into tUils book-lined And lepra.yed that pe mlght e a ItJa wel," fr: lt.Wàs 121 tiY gNat wisdom.
room, and stood- where, if the mrn did but h were and mustbe eternall s t thou ldRt sô.- It was far bet f
lift his eyes, he'could sce. him; but the man they aeeepted bis c Âud gt, ,ak me perfecti. -
lifted net his eyes, and the time passed -on tha ItA. not ced that god feBriig 1 àmn s0 unworthy o -

-but still tJie Son of God stood there. ls t e.e ralcelier eyes, fuU of teurs tos r .oks b h. Jéus lo

And the face of the' man grew more dpeople
and gloomy. At last he spoke âccepted a' certain doctrine t he.bieve e t o a thy face!

'I cannot find him,' he sad, l acents of ey d neersee the face fthe Son nd tul
despair; 'I cannot see hm! I have read 'f God sud.le waaso' certain himseif of the furnace of. sufforing, and lad orne out
books of theology tili my brain 'rs winy is

the nowcd~ luthe, bt Icauiotsecof Jeas', becausei acSept 1b. otie ing to follow Ini the footeteps of Jésus, turn-the knowledge in them, but I c aànot seebe
him in them. I wouid give them ail for one tlat le rose frorn i inees, ami i b d he door aud standing there,

sigitcfbisf~v is waing Lod, .wenLt out o!te hpe] .wlth a radiauce où.bla face and aý spiendorsight of his face l'f h >c

And yet he did not Ilok up, or thrust the flier,
boksfrm:im * . -AndI the,é leatf tie- so of o go stood the Son o! God.books from :hIi.n odge

'If I could have but one sight of his face,' v dsad sud Âid 0 II W... Jesua, and the
liesad,'oay neglîapemy ovles le le p ~ . radiance on lis face was reflected ln liers,he said, .'only òne glimpse, My loveless lfe

-would not mattor, for my lost ,ambition I Ând.4he Son*6! Ced caMneo a forest sude pe round about rk tuat
would not care one iota! But I annot seeIyiug'on the green swerdunder the.sbadow - .- onn zc
him. Surely if ever I ama to ee lis face on o! the . t aie sunlight Pîayîug
ta eaL rb, and e atch, thc radirauce from 'Lt' tl"ough th t haovgve tad glanesg down
Ssothat it may shine out from my face, .and 01.6l lay a mon...,
shov to -the world that Il hâve be 'witi And he alse had cried that ho might see
Jesus, I shall find out how 'o -here,'. and, with. the'face*.of Jesus. Ad the Son -of God,
iwith asigh, hetdrewagaintowards-hlm.the Josus o&f..Nzareth c and stood over
ponderous .olume. And ail cthe while, hlm, but the ma lifted nothis head, and so
lie had but cast the bok from him andlooked s.aw QtM the marred face o-f the living. christ!
up, he would have -seeu that whiehl-his'heart' t n d
ached to-see-tLih face of the ovin Jesus, O
the faceeof the'So:of-God! But ie looked>bt'r0, o! in -hav

* not up- and the Chris t passed on . .- -. . the visien .f thée face
And the Son of God came-to a' garden. BUt7lie ratsid not lit , e -would lie

The bees huimmed'ie ai, and the carna.-h
.tion and roses and lilies made it sweet with. I -s,'

their perfume. -Overhead was a deepb lue i yet s not the vision e
sky, with little cloudlets tinged with gold graiuted unto Me.. Oh, Christ Jes, Çilt
floating thorein, and under foot was Ibe thou let me sect thy face?
sweet green grass. And lie had but te raise bis bead and sec

And a woman walked In the garden. the full giry o! it.
Sie was tall and lovely to look upon, but But ho-raisec il noL - Truy lie had re-

ber face was sad, and lier eyes were cast pented, but lie bad forgotten to bring forth
on the ground as she walked slowly along. its -le had
And she also was one of thoie whose cry gottéu to rise âud get te, work-for lis 1, fo-
had entered, ino thé e ar om the Son of t her-et yet ofad hepasscd'beyoud the firt
God.

And'the Son of God walked near lier in
the garden, but she caw him not.

'I an weary,' she said, 'weary of hope. I
have hoped and longed and prayed to see
the Son of God, and the vision has not been
granted ! And doubts are thlck elcoing in
on my brain. Oh, for the faith that cau see
thee ! Oh, for the heart that can realize
thee ! Oh, my God, my God, why has thou
forsaken me ? Why hast thou hidden thy
face far from me ? For as the hart pant-
eth after the water-brook, even se panteth
my oul -after tace ! Oh, I pray thee, re-
veal thyself, let me c-ce thee. Oh, God, dear
father, the agony, the pain of my soul, surely
there is no agony so awful as the agony of
a soul striving af ter God, if haplir it may
find him andsce him! Oh, Chlrjst, make me.
to know thee, make me to feel thee within
me, and above al, oh, et me ses thee!'

And hbe, whiom-she thus a-gonzed-'to-see,
stood near lier; but she stil ookcId down-
wa.rds,, 'brooding over her doubts; and so
she missed the glorious vision of the Son
of God, wbo stood-there waiting for her but
to ra.ise 'her eyes and see him.

What a Little Book Did.
Cftc-n the most bitter: op]ponents .of..the

Ohristian religion è are .tuned te it .by theë
mnedium.of a. seeminglytrifling circumstance.

.Mr..-S.- A. .Blackwood releates -that he was
travling on the top of a coach fr:>u Lon-
-don..to- Croiydon,. and- after discussing ,the-
topics of the day with oAe who sat beside
him, he :turned the onversatuon - te the
things of beaven, to the disgust òf:another
passenger sttting near, wh~o talked of ' cant-
ing hypocrites,' etc.,"and when' Ic coach
stopped left -his seat. In descer.ding, te
pocket of his coat opened,- and Mr. Black-
wood dropped lu a little book entitled 'Eter-
nal Life.'

When the gentleman reaohed home and
emptied his pockets ho found, amongist other
things, a sm'all book that lie knew nothing
of, and, readinug its title lie at once guessed
who.had put it there, and In his rage he
tore It to pieces, and threw it inside the fen-

stage of repentance. der.
And the Ohrist stood there; but at last. WhEn he returned from town the next

,e passed on. And his-face grew more sad, day his ire was increased by fnding tie
and his heart. waxed more sorrowful. and pieces on bis totlet table. He immediately
lie travailed In souli more excedingly.' riang the bell, and aïsked the servant w'hy

And the Son of God came te a city, and they had not been destroyed. And when
lie passcd through the broad streets where she'repli-ed that In gathering tiem up she
the grand houcea were, till e Came to a nar- had ceen the Word 'eternity,' and did not
row street, ln the houses of which the pea- like to burn them, she was .angrlly ordered
pie lived together more like. animals than 'from his presence.
men and women. And the Christ entered When the servant had gone he began to 
'a room in one of the house3. - look fer the word that had,- se arrested lier

It was a small roo, with omnly a bed and attention, and then lie sought te connect
a chair and a rickety table in it, but it was - sentences by strips ot paper that one buys -
very*clean. And a woman 'was in it, stand- around stamps, ad mé naged In this way to
ing by the bed, and she alsohad prayed that fasten the book together. He became con-
'she miht see -the face of the Son of Cod. verted by reading it.
On the bed lay a little child, pale and thin. One day when Mr. Blackwood was walk-
fast! asleep. And the woman stood and ing ia Oheapside lie' was startled by the ex-'
looked at the child, and 'a smile played clamation, ' You are the man.!' and a ragged

.round her mouth, and lt up ber sad and book was held up to his astonished gaze.'
patient eyes . ' - Ho disca.med il knowledg~ of that par-

And the Son^of God stood nearher.- ticular bok, and was thcn informed of'the
The woman's face bore the ceal of suffer- cir'umstances' related above, and o! the

ing, but her own pain had-but' led lier to spiritual change in téin 'ear t o! the gentie
feel more for others in liko case. And as man that had taken lace by means of IL
she looked at bthe chld anuu inùfinite pity 'Gospel News-'


